Background
Climate change threats to cultural heritage sites are increasingly recognized as a threat to society at large (Cassar and Pender 2003; Erlandson 2008; Fitzpatrick,et al. 2015; Harvey and Perry 2015; Markham and Wiser 2015; Marzeion and Levermann 2014; Rockman 2015) . Within the United States, the NPS recognition of this threat is evident in its creation of the program for cultural resources within the NPS Climate Change Response Program and subsequent development of relevant policies and guidance Morgan et al. 2016;  National Park Service 2014; Rockman et al. 2016; Schupp et al. 2016 ). An overview of major cultural heritage and climate change projects of other U.S. federal agencies and NGO partners is included in Rockman et al. (2016) . Within the larger scientific community one of the most recent products in response to this threat is the Pocantico Call to Action on Climate Impacts and 
The NPS Four Pillar Approach
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The NPS Climate Change Response Strategy (National Park Service 2010) sets out four primary pillars, for management of protected areas: science, adaptation, mitigation, and communication.
In this scheme, the science pillar collects all work undertaken to gather climate-relevant data (e.g., measurements, modeling, and related techniques). Adaptation combines efforts to determine what to do about climate change, inclusive of policy, guidance, and approaches to planning and decision-making. Mitigation refers to efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. …cultural resource management must keep in mind that (1) cultural resources are primary sources of data regarding human interactions with environmental change; and (2) changing climates affect the preservation and maintenance of cultural resources.
We refer to these two approaches as (1) information and (2) impacts.
The impact approach recognizes that, while environmental forces have always affected cultural heritage, effects of climate change are already manifest and are projected to accelerate and intensify. Work within the impacts approach includes research and coordination to identify and respond to these effects. The information approach recognizes that cultural resources provide useful data and profound connections to the history of human interactions with climatic and environmental variability through time. Work within the information approach includes 8 efforts to gather and foster relevant research and to connect it to efforts to address modern climate change (Guedes et al. 2016; Rockman 2015) . Applying these two approaches, impacts and information, to the four pillars of NPS climate change response creates an eight-part concept framework for cultural heritage and climate change ( Figure 1 ; Rockman 2015; Rockman et al. 2016) . The concepts listed within this framework were developed iteratively for the NPS Cultural Resources Climate Change Strategy through consultations with natural and cultural resources specialists, facilities managers, and climate change specialists within the NPS and with academic colleagues. The listed topics are not exhaustive, but are intended to illustrate the impacts and information approaches to each of the four pillars of climate change response.
As set out in this framework, there is science to identify and track impacts of climate change on cultural heritage, and there is science that learns from or works with cultural heritage for an improved and broader understanding of modern climate change. Similarly for adaptation, there is adaptation of management approaches to address the impacts of climate change on cultural heritage, and there is learning from cultural heritage in order to assist in adaptation of resource management and society overall to modern climate change. For example, the impacts side of the science pillar focuses on methods and data that characterize interactions of climate change phenomena with components of cultural heritage. Materials science compiled in the Atlas of Climate Change Impact on European Cultural Heritage (Sabbioni et al. 2012 ) is one example of such work; social science research on the impact of climate change on intangible cultural heritage and indigenous peoples (e.g., Nakashima et al. 2012 ) is another. The information side of the science pillar concentrates on cultural heritage's links to paleoecology and paleo-climatic reconstruction (e.g., Sandweiss and Kelley 2012) . It also includes use of cultural heritage data to 9 build deeper baseline data on keystone species and the recovery of paleo-genetic data that could be used in modern day breeding programs .
The impacts aspect of the adaptation pillar addresses questions of what to do about the impacts of climate change on cultural heritage identified by work in the science pillar. Key parts of this process include scenario planning (see Rose and Star 2013 for a handbook applying scenario planning to climate change and resource management within the NPS) and development of cultural heritage management options that address climate change impacts and maintain historical integrity . Work on the information side of adaptation engages with the dynamics of socio-natural systems through time and seeks ways to use these behavioral data sets as we confront the range of diverse pathways through the Anthropocene. Historical data are not oracular for modern contexts but they can reveal the details and consequences of change and adaptation for other communities who also had to navigate rapidly changing climates (Cooper and Sheets 2012; Guedes et al., 2016; Nelson et al. 2016; Rockman 2012; van de Noort 2013) . As such, cultural heritage provides testing grounds for questions about processes of social change in relation to environmental conditions and inspiration for alternative social, economic, ecological, and other relationships (Rockman 2012) .
The distinction between impacts and information for the mitigation and communication pillars is less direct than in science and adaptation, but still relevant if impacts are understood to mean practical and technical approaches while information provides content and meaning. For will be able to engage in all the work necessary. A global effort with communication at its core will be required for a majority of the issues to be addressed . This article is a small contribution towards this effort.
The impacts/information approach to the four pillars of climate change response places the idea that we can learn from and use the past to help us navigate the present and future as a central part of how and why we value cultural heritage. Concerned researchers are increasingly operating within an agenda that also puts the idea of how the past can contribute to the present and future in the forefront. In this view climate change impacts to cultural heritage threaten not only local communities and their intertwined multi-scalar identities but also harm our concrete ability to navigate present day hazards generated by climate change. One case in point is that our best examples of previous cultures negotiating the impacts of changing sea levels are of course now under threat of either being destroyed or submerged under our own anthropogenic rising sea levels (Erlandson 2008 Rockman et al. 2017; Welling et al. 2015) .
The NPS framework gives equal weight to the impacts and information approaches and there are many projects across the globe dealing with various aspects of each of the four pillars.
Yet to date the majority of the work accomplished in this realm has focused on impacts. This is due to the reality that we cannot learn from cultural heritage that no longer exists. Therefore the digest that follows here focuses on the impacts aspect in the hope that it will be of immediate utility to resource managers and scholars.
Methods
Here we illustrate a range of responses around the world to the problem of climate change impacts on cultural heritage. As one of our priorities was to produce a digest of resources that could be useful to on-the-ground cultural resource managers, all the examples below have either a well-defined methodology or a set of concrete products available for use and/or emulation.
Methodologies or products must be or have been in use and some available literature must address their efficacy. Finally, in each case these methodologies and products are available free of charge on the web.
We collected data through two main methods 1) networking with colleagues and 2) literature and web surveys using keyword searches. As we were familiar with a core group of the projects discussed here, inquiry began with these and led to a much larger network of 12 practitioners. Literature and web searches based on keyword searches also provided links to additional projects. The iterative nature of the research process and bounding criteria suggests that while the results are not exhaustive, they are substantially illustrative of the current state of the field around the world.
The examples in this article are presented within the four pillar framework. Some of the organizations or projects discussed address concepts that fall into more than one of the pillars. To address one major area of overlap, Science and Communication, the category of Citizen Science has been added. In other areas of overlap, some organizations are mentioned in more than one section. However, inclusion in only one section does not mean this is the only area of activity for that organization; rather it is only an indication of how that organization's work intersected with our search criteria.
Science
The science pillar focuses on the collection of data and development of techniques that address the broad questions of how cultural heritage resources are and will be affected by climate change. In this sense science includes direct data development, such as through measurement and definition of impacts, and monitoring and surveillance, as well as analysis in the form of vulnerability assessments and data integration, including geospatial analysis. Development of preservation science and treatments also can be included in this pillar.
Climate Change Impacts on Cultural Heritage
A number of projects based at academic institutions work on understanding climate change impacts on cultural heritage. The Noah's Ark Project, for example, based at University College London, seeks to define the parameters of climate impacts on cultural heritage, to influence 13 European policy towards recognizing these threats, and to develop tools and mitigation strategies for specific climate cultural heritage scenarios (Sabbioni, et al. 2012) . One very valuable and accessible (though not free) product of this is the Atlas of Climate Change Impacts of European Cultural Heritage (Sabbioni, et al. 2012) . Though it has concluded, the EU funded Climate for Culture (2009 Culture ( -2014 (Daire et al. 2012; Shi et al. 2012 ). This method was tested in a number of regions and offers a robust example of data collection processing towards the creation of vulnerability assessments.
Focusing on the Nuuk region of Greenland the REsearch and Management of
Archaeological sites IN a changing environment and Society project (REMAINS) is a collaboration between the Greenland National Museum and Archives, the National Museum of Denmark, and the Center for Permafrost (REMAINS 2016) . Archaeological remains, especially organic remains, are under serious threat from thawing permafrost yet much of the evidence for this to date has been anecdotal. REMAINS measures the damage at a series of sites in a 14 methodical way and generates a variety of risk assessment tools for cultural resource managers in similar climate contexts (Hollesen et al. 2016) .
Catastrophic Hazards
The effects of climate change on cultural heritage manifest themselves across a scale of time and space. One of the most obvious and dramatic is the rapid and catastrophic scale. 
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While not entirely focused on climate change threats to cultural heritage, such programs substantially overlap with the priorities of those concerned with climate threats to cultural heritage on the catastrophic scale.
Threat-Specific Science
Several organizations and projects have investigated the effects of specific threats on cultural heritage. In the following cases these threats are based on phenomenon that are or will be significantly exacerbated by anthropogenic climate change.
Most of the public would consider stone a very strong material and among the most resistant in the face of changing climates. Yet, a number of projects throughout the world examine the impacts of climate change, especially increasing levels of moisture, on historic stone structures and find that stone is not always so strong and permanent. The Oxford Rock Breakdown Lab (Goudie 2016; Goudie and Viles 2016; Viles 2016; Wilhelm et al. 2016; Wilhelm, Viles, and Burke 2016) 
TEK and TREM as Adaptation Pathways
One innovative adaptation to climate threats to cultural heritage involves the use of traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) and traditional resource and environmental management (TREM) techniques and strategies to inform contemporary management (Goswami 2015) . One example comes from the management strategy Australia's Kakadu National Park (a UNESCO World Heritage Site). While the use of fire in the management of this area shares characteristics with indigenous aboriginal use of fire as a landscape management tool, there are some divergences.
For example, current practice uses helicopters to fire specific areas of the landscape. The timing of the fires also differs from aboriginal TREM ( Petty, deKoninck, and Orlove 2015; Petty, Isendahl, et al. 2015) . Nonetheless, this project supplies a dimension to landscape management that brings the human and historical ecological aspect to the forefront by gaining inspiration from past indigenous uses of fire as a landscape management tool.
Another domestic example of such an approach is work being done in California, which is included here because it is part of a larger project based at the Research Institute for Humanity and Nature (RIHN) in Kyoto, Japan. This project, a collaboration between the RIHN, the University of California, Berkeley, and the California State Parks, combines both the impacts and information aspects of the adaptation pillar. As part of a strategy to address climate hazards a combined cultural anthropological and archaeological approach has recommended the reinstatement of TREM practices. This primarily involves the introduction of anthropogenic fires that periodically clear the landscape of biomass and in the medium and long-term decrease the chances of potentially more destructive wildfires. The recovery of TREM was done through both archaeological investigations as well as ethnographic engagement with the ancestral indigenous peoples of the area (Lightfoot and Lopez 2013; Lightfoot et al. 2013 ). These projects reveal that indigenous peoples used fire as a landscape management tool; understanding how they did this supplies alternative management pathways that recognize human management of natural landscapes is not a solely modern phenomenon. Given the changing conditions of today such projects illustrate how the past, and TEK, can be mobilized to adapt to rapidly changing conditions.
Mitigation
Mitigation addresses the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and the overall environmental footprint of cultural heritage. To date, activity in this area has focused on the historic built environment and cultural landscapes, since historical buildings and landscape maintenance can be energy intensive while archaeological sites are generally not (although the carbon footprint of archaeological fieldwork does not appear to have received much, if any, attention to date). In some cases, cultural resource managers have recognized that cultural heritage can assist carbon mitigation efforts given that historic houses and landscapes often had to incorporate passive environmental controls that managers can identify and restore. Since they do not rely on modern fuels or electricity, passive environmental controls, such as site location and orientation, airflow control, and insulation, can reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Beyond the recognition and use of passive energy management there is the idea that often, "the greenest building is one that already 
Communication and Citizen Science Organizations
An increasing number of programs help communities monitor cultural heritage sites. Many of these include outreach programs that incorporate the ideas of site adaptation and communication.
The following North Atlantic programs all attempt to enlist public and local community 21 stakeholders as observers as well as active participants in whatever tactic is used for threatened cultural heritage.
SCAPE
The Scottish Coastal Archaeology and the Problem of Erosion Trust (SCAPE 2017) is a charity based out of the University of St. Andrews, Scotland; its focus is research, promotion, and conservation of Scottish coastal archaeology. Coastal archaeology is arguably on the front lines of climate change threats to cultural heritage. Archaeologists are witnessing increasing levels of destruction from storm surge, tidal erosion and melting permafrost across the globe (Erlandson 2012; Fitzpatrick et al. 2015; Hollesen et al. 2016) , and organizations such as Weather Beaten Archaeology are a testament to this problem. The SCAPE Trust is at the forefront of the development of innovative and inclusive strategies dealing with this particular threat and serves as a model for similar programs emerging elsewhere.
Among its many innovative projects is Scotland's Coastal Heritage at Risk (SCHARP 2017) . In collaboration with Historic Environment Scotland and Local Authority archaeologists, SCAPE did an extensive amount of background work to assess existing archaeological site records and prioritize sites according to a combined metric of vulnerability and significance.
SCHARP made this set of at-risk prioritized sites available through a smartphone and tablet app and asked for volunteer citizen archaeologists to use the app to assist with the monitoring of the at-risk sites and identification of new coastal sites. SCHARP then recruits local community members to become surveyors as well as monitors of their own coastal archaeological heritage.
When they find a new site, volunteers take a photo, a GPS point, and write a short description of the site. For sites already recorded volunteers keep watch and record the condition of the site through time. SCHARP curates and reviews these data and shares them with the National
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Monuments Record of Scotland (NMRS) as well as Local Authority databases. When assessed together, the data collected through the app record the strength and speed of the destruction of archaeological resources on the Scottish coast. This process often leads to the reprioritization of sites based on up-to-date information, thus ensuring better management of the resource.
Another arm of SCHARP is called ShoreDIG. Local communities can nominate a threatened site and then, if chosen, ShoreDIG works with the community to find the most appropriate way for the community to preserve some aspect of the site. Activities have ranged from public archaeological excavations to reconstructions of site components, documentation projects, oral histories and films, and laser scanning used to build 3D interactive models. These projects are led by the professional archaeologists of SCAPE but are staffed largely by members of the local communities (Dawson 2015) .
Any archaeologist or cultural heritage manager reading this will be considering all the ramifications of public access to site information and the issue of looting. The SCAPE model approaches this problem by recruiting the public for survey and surveillance which increases the visibility of the sites to the local community. This in turn increases the level of protection from looting precisely because the local community is aware and invested in the maintenance of these sites. The SCAPE model is supposed to stimulate local community protection of archaeological sites. Applying such an approach in other countries would of course require its adaptation to the specific cultural, geographical, demographic and legal contexts involved. 
Other International Citizen Science Efforts
The Public and Prioritization
A product common to these programs are databases that record the number of visits to specific sites by community participants. Site visit data plus the accompanying social media material that these visits can produce can be used as proxies of local community interest in cultural heritage sites. The number of increasingly threatened sites is staggering and, given current climate change projections, will continue to increase. One reality of these efforts is recognition that many of the most threatened sites will be lost without our being able to retrieve any information from them. Recognize Loss: We will ensure that our management options recognize the potential for loss. Responsible stewardship requires making choices that promote resilience and taking 24 sustainable management actions. Funding temporary repairs for resources that cannot, because of their location or fragility, be saved for the long term, demands careful thought.
Managers should consider choices such as documenting some resources and allowing them to fall into ruin rather than rebuilding after major storms. Such decisions for loss cannot be made lightly nor without appropriate consultation and compliance. They must incorporate interdisciplinary research and should be coordinated on a consistent and Service-wide basis.
In this setting, one of the most important activities of cultural resource managers will be coordinating prioritization between local communities, scientific and academic groups, the tourism industry, and local governments to address questions such as which sites can and should be saved, or at least recorded, and, regrettably, written off? If the hazards facing only a small fraction of threatened cultural heritage sites, especially coastal sites, can be addressed, then creating fair and effective processes for determining to which sites limited resources, both financial and human, are applied is of the utmost importance. National funding venues such as the U.S. National Science Foundation are already seeing an increase in requests for funds to save or at least record threatened sites and in response are asking that archaeologists create prioritization strategies. The citizen science projects discussed in the previous section all generate data that is being used to prioritize threatened sites and should serve as a model for understanding the levels of value local communities see in their own cultural heritage.
Conclusion
Taken together, these projects from around the world demonstrate that in mobilizing to meet the challenge of climate change threats to cultural heritage the U.S. and particularly the NPS are joining a growing international community. This is a creative community that has established 25 important baseline data and adaptive responses in diverse areas, ranging from the effects of climate change on heritage and approaches to management and mitigation, to public engagement in monitoring and decision-making. The NPS stands to learn (and indeed has learned) from the experiences of this international community.
In turn, the U.S. and the NPS brings to this community experience managing the effects of and initial responses to climate change within the great diversity of American cultural heritage and environments (see case studies in Holtz et al. 2014) . The NPS can contribute knowledge based on its long experience in visitor interaction and interpretation, and can help improve the connections between the impacts of climate change on cultural heritage and our capacity to learn from them. As noted above, this international review has focused on impacts. Some work on information was identified during the review that lead to this paper (see Rockman et al. 2016) , but overall these efforts are not as well developed or integrated as approaches to impacts. The information approach addresses many of the challenges climate change presents, from better models and understandings of the processes of human social change over time to the stories and tangible heritage that support communities in maintaining identities and other important connections in the midst of change. Although the impacts aspect of each of the four pillars is of the utmost importance in the effort to manage climate change threats to cultural heritage the information aspect has perhaps the greatest potential to supply ideas, stories and data that can assist in our species' navigation through contemporary anthropogenic climate change. o The development of tools that can be used by local communities and cultural resource managers to monitor and prioritize threatened sites.
o The allocation of more resources by funding agencies, universities, governmental and non-governmental organizations, and private foundations towards projects dealing with the effects of climate change on cultural heritage.
The good news is that there is action on all these priorities (though less so on the last one).
Irrevocable losses of cultural heritage and key environmental and archaeological data due to the effects of anthropogenic climate change are already taking place. Future generations will judge us harshly if we do not engage seriously and effectively to save our "burning libraries of the past" (McGovern 2016) . As this issue increasingly comes to the front of both the public and policy consciousness and as archaeologists and cultural resource managers produce strategies to deal with this growing problem we must realize that this problem is one that cannot be effectively engaged with by any one organization or nation. Therefore, this article seeks to serve as a small step towards knowledge sharing between the various international projects engaging with this issue and the US audience of local communities, cultural resource managers, and researchers impacted by this phenomenon. 
